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This unrivaile i ?.e-Iieic- is wnrrar.te.i not to
coma n j art: en r.f Me.-eur- or ai.y

luine. ai tiut is
p i: i: ly v n ; r. i atj l e.

F'-- f irf y mrs it h;.? prov.-.- l its preat rnluo
in nil iiij- - tes of the l.iv. r. Ki'lneys
i bo-isa- ii" ol the and ((real in all p ais if
tr.f ivuntrv vi.-ji-- lis win. l ana
liar pi.wi- - Inp.iri:tinx the blood, stiuiula ina
the r.il I v.-- r an 1 bowels, and imparting
zijvr lit -- nd th-- i wl.ole system. Sim
reais' Liver Kesulator iaeknoled ted to have
no ciu.il a." a

MVEU ME'HCIXE.
It iar,tair," four inr-.iie- elytnent . never uni

ted in til.- - sain" happy in ar.y otheri...v.,,:.. i.J tul To an Alterative and
I . An.:n i,.....MA..rn i....i.,;i:a. ...o. ,..iu

u.'h sittnal Fai-i- -M has attended its use, that il
(lit EAT UNFAILIN'S SPEC! 'If.far Liv-- r C'Unt laint a- i the painful oj-prin- ?

thereof, t- -- wit. Dyspepsia. Cm.fi'ipati n.
.lann-licp- . IiiHen at-- a ks Sick headache. Colic

of rpiriis. tiour Stumacn, Heart
Jiitrn. Ac. An.

"Keirula.e The liver and prevent,
CHILLS AND FEYEIL

PrerfircIenlybyJ.il ZEILIN A CO. .
Drutreist. Maeon. fia.

Per.d for a Circular? and iZ Areh street.
Price 1; by mail ; Phtiadolphia Pa,

lor Sale byJ H BUTTERY,

We're pntiiift down the rirer
The r:oi.-e'.- ?tr-m- of Time-- Its

royaitr-- of all iipo-i- .

They lmil from every rlime;
IthuK its li'its and h tdowi.

Ti-- . frautflit with b.j?j ad fara,
Sotce cr.MS it hi a moment.

h'oiue oaly crwt'S ia year.

We're floating down the rier;
At first it tebtns wide

TLit our frail Larits van never
Land on the ether fide ;

The trip swms one of pie i'.ire,
Ve've tiot'iiiK ii 'vr tJ fuar,

No teiupet nan be.-.e- t u

While ikiei are fair and clr.
V.Vrt flmtinit duirn the rircr;

As fur'Ler ou we
The s?tre mi appears more narrstr.

The w:ittrs faster H it ;

We're ! out for dtiaer
1 hat lie on every i Je,

Our watchword, r. is "CwarJ,"
Ae dowa tho stream we t'.ide.

We're floating down the river ;

When we've been on it for years.
And c.i.--t our glauecs backward.

It but a dtei) ai'pcar.j.
The w aterj n w are. deeper.

The bottom lost to view.
Where toi-.;- the biottj were many.

They are scaUered now, and few.

We're fio itins doivn tae river.
As others have bfore,

Cft-li:ue- 3 a boat will leave us.
An 1 nrike out lor the khoro.

And then ourjourn-- oua-J- ,

More lo.iQ and ad ii fouu 1,

One comrade less to cheer uh.
As we are huiiiefanl bouui.

We're fl jiitiug down the river;
Sjipetioie our time will eoiae

To liiiiu- h out troni the others,
A:id nut our fcai s f r home;

And when nhall eouie thai ku:iiib:
l'ro-j- i scores beyond our icw,

O, m.iy our b at? be r a--

To d - h the LieaLetii through 1

AN HONZST BRIDEGROOM.

It was h ln;i;). u!Ht Ti-ni;i- in
vt'ui5.v;r, .h;a th !!iip w- i'at tiitrg- -

i;i is.-t-- trray hft-Ju;v- that John tien- -

try waikc i wtturiiy u i 1 the outskirts f
the city tw-- h;s .itu ai- -

i:in-- t at tli-- i tstrera-'- n i jf the r :i l.
1L-I.ia- i him thiiie.l !auj;.- - i?!artil .iiiti- -i

i a.t tntuLfi) tr;e t..i:n v.et tiir, titiu l--

.'ili Itesr t!io tuur.tiico t h t:u nad
Luzz iii'j! aii day iojj i; was a-- latniliar
t.) hid far.-- .

L5ut his thoughts were nt c-- the city,
fi.r ihcti'l id him in th iott;i.'e, vvh-j.--

lihte-i-l wiii i.nv hf a lv.fiy
knew hit-- wiJt.w.l iiiu:iii r wa- - aiixiou-'- y

w-- i itiif tn l:i-a- r thc-rfju- td'tho at!tui;it
h- - liaii titat i!-i- i.i'.ko to i:iiJm.-- c his cm-f.io-

r t.i i.Ki.LU-i- e hi! t::o;t Mt:-ty- .

di-fftt- f triti-- tv: till ti .4 U

uitn-har.?-
, Si cl-- i i:iflvpnt.

ii!.:1it h inn 'ii-'S.- tiei.-ft- t ict itj.on
hiiji l'.r !.!, h 1 1

father, whs ! Hi a iiia.'ia';i-- j . had
taken hi;u iiito li! einjiitty, wht-t;1- , tor
Svt; y. ur, tli- - yuurs i:,:-.- i ha i td:e-- u;i
'Va!;:ai':-::f.!- fri-i- fix ni i la ii.iw.-- i. tag
'it.tii oiirht i.r iiitnj o cluck ia the cvet.itg.
in t.: J:r to I'l'tiTitttf his toother the bare
!!f:-i-:t- r P id ill''.

Mis i.ietitty, tvh'ir-- lica.th vvft? ji.rir,
ai l fain have trii--d tohtit-i- u

t iiji.ui h'T son, hut he
If ii.M d.)iag kiv.vtiiiij:

ti.1t hcT Hloi.ijf h would ttut of oy
Midi U.i lcrtak fiiT.

iisr-jaiv- car .Jetoctv-.- l tha fuotteps
i.f iur m)h tjs l.o ajroAviivl thu hnu.'C,
at: 1 shtf (i iickiy ro e iVniD her chair,
d'i i h.vun to hu-.- hrre!l r.;...itt tliO
tahle, which w.-- i tjirt-ii- i rra-J- for su-- y

t. Ji.-h- i!a.-ti- his hau l up ja the
t?itv.-!- i ati-- i eutcrc-i-

" WH. la.whcr," he sail firferrins
to Ircak thf) tivWri at or.cti. rather than
ket; her evrn in n momtrr.tary .-,

"I hv fsii.-d- . 31 r. iw.-- i to
aJvan.'e tay pay, r.a 1 w lati-.- t slid try
i.irl u;ak tli.c- - irei da the w.jtk id
five han-lrc- ii !!si "

'fh ii )W wou'id faia haye tli
cry that hut it pa.r.ed her hps
ere !hr was swarf of it.

"'1 aia viry,'' st.o replied, 'but ttc
tiit:t i;nl complain. (Jud knows v!iat
t.'.--t for u, lay sen. arid let u.-- devout),
thiitik lliia !or that which liu batows.

"What have you got far supper?'
asked her Hon, trying to baniih lite
jvet of tla-i- r poverty.

"I have o-j- nk"i toust r.nd a good
cup of fctr.-'tii- : c," ?hc replied.

JcJiii fuia'.i'ed in hi poekct, whicJi
Coi.taituid only a hi!!inc.

1 ttiir.it i d like a hitlii chevse, ne
said. "I'll bo baek in a motxt-ut-, niolli

,;; n.e
the criccse, he was return-

ia whn hir! foot soutethiti" tliat
hounled iiffi-rv- hiia like' a bah. lie
pu d. and peered into the darkness,
but could see iioiLing. 'i'hett recoiieet

that ho Lai oms matches in his
.i.-ke- la; placed several together, and,

lihtitifi thf-at- . commenced to Kr"pe ah)t)i
il.e ground. In a ijiotiit-:i-t he dic..Vfctcd
thi o' i f hi - carcii. and heftirly
fail. ted a. lie jri.i-p-.-- vl it. A heavy roil
d hat.k bills, tied with a pKcetf red

tape.
jle glanced quickly about him, and

ti're tishtly ia hi hand.
,!. - tle.v vtiisy Jtito his usother s rrcs- -

Hu-h- !' ha cried, locking fowarls
the wind .tt. "Clu.se tho xhutters, be
.pile-;- , mother

'1 hf wah.w turned pel- - ss she obeyed
" Wh it h,. happen..-1-, Juha? " the

iked, vv't'.h accent.
"Nothing but wiiat is iiood, mother,"

rsf lied John, as lie deposited ihj roil of
notes tin t h8 tabid.

"Whera did you get that monej-?'- '
ciied the widow.

"Not so ioiid, mother." replied John
"I t..HP. 1 it in the) Mreet. xs 1 retiirn.--

i
1

, .,,,, a v.,,r,, '
. , ' , ,

i. v i.-- ii inii- -, .in i i vi I ii.; ,1 I ' I . w ,
''to-uiorrow- 's papera will contain an

for its recovery "
"loi.btl$s," replied her son. ' but

tbre will be a reward, mother, and I'm
entitled to it, and will actept it, too.
l ut let us see what the amount in."
And hi- - lincrrs, nccutomed to counting
money, nimbly glided over the note.

"Five thou-an- d dollar, mother.
That's a Ming sum, if it only belonged
to us. Juat think of it."

"I would Fooner not think of it, my
eon. Some person may have lost that
roll of bills who will be plunjred in des-
pair and ruin if it is not discovered."

Johu's countenance grew solemn, lie
had not thought of that.

"Let ua have supper." he sail.
The Mi tfowR t frbe tablo bat not- -

i with-tand- in his most persistent elToitJ,
he could t;eithcr eat nor oraik.

"It no use, mother, " he Bill, pu-h-in- jr

aside his cup and plat.. "lt't no
Uie. my napftite it ail cone.'

Neitlter the widow or her son slept.
tauenth.it ntyht. I here, was a
oa the lain 1 of th? fornifr that she
could i d spol, while the litter lay
awake coin eturitis the amount id re
ward that would be o'lerd, and vvi.diittc:
fjr the to dawn, that he tuiuhi
procure a newspaper.

Lnr.sr ire it was liht. John (entry
had left bis bed, and wended his wav to
ward uews stand. The papers had

r t.ot arrived, atid he had to wait, l or
hilf tin nour he walked to and fro to
fceeo hiiu-o- " If warm.

At la.--t they ciaie. and he purchased
a copy of crery one issued, and liurti.--
heme. His mother was up and .stirririir.
ua 1 by the lipht of a candle they togeth
er pored oti r the advertisements.

'1 lie widow was tuitnrken ; there wa
no adreiti-eu- i nt for the money. 'ohn
wa- -, disappointed an! nervou.

"I'orhafis it u too soon ;

we sliall hoo it," she said
"Suppose it isn't advertised at all,"

tmjfcsted Iter non.
"Wry improbable," replied bin moth

er : Put, my near fon, don t allow your
niivd to dwell upon Mich a matter. It
ii hardly likely that a oti losing put--

a no at of money would not make an ef-
fort lor its recovery, and what is more
natural and necessary thin to advertise
it? or the next dav at the
furthe-t- , the owner wiil proclaim hi
i'lSS.

John Gentry went to his baine's that
day with his niind completely uutitted
tor the duties ha hud to perioral, lie
wa known to be careful in fgure, but
he mad errors.

Mr. Sims raised his 'spectacles, and
gtz id at his clerk in surpi when ho
detected the misrake. Twas the Grt
titan uch a thinr h:d occurred, an!
John fe't mortiiied. Mr. Sims recom-
mended more care, and withdrew from
lb. o ottitirnr roeoii with an austere air.

When Jv.hu i. ii t ry soiijht liis mother
tl.At tiinht, the tumult in his heart was
-- ltd raging, fiis thoughts were fixed an
the couiia.-- j lay. He rested badly,
wakiag and at interval?, uuUt
it wh- - time to t.rbe.

llejua.-p--- ha.-f.il- frora his bed, an 1,

a no the previous tnorninj, bought
coj.iss of f.ll the papers. Aha, there
wat 'i ithiri of the lov of the motiey.

"It is very strung'," sail .Mis. ''en-
try ; "but lwt u wa t patiently, John,
ant;! It surely wi.l be ad-

vertised by that, lime."
John Gentry was pale and bastard

when !).' catne houie t:itt night, but. he
never knew h )W his mother had been
pr .. ipg for him that day.

Th-- f look of "Lid uae--i;ie- s on
her t'io showed thit she wfi'j,--J- , but
lu-- r sun did not observe if.

A week p:isd, an 1 there was uo al
iu any of the newspapers,

in r; hitioii to the lost mot.cy.
"Wh .t ii to be done." paid John.

"I cannot live much lons:-- r with my
tiiiad in a state.. Mother, s- - eak,
what do you rdvipe?"

'l i e w: aiw took oat her slenJ-- pttrse.
"We uu-- t a ivcrtise ourseives. . Wliat

will it cost ! '
H.-- r son pushed buck her ban I, and

wtiltiru to a tablo where he kept writing
m.-- .; t ia!s, seized a pen aud wrota :

F'iitnd A lar Fuai of money in
Liti Lais. lb'; owner cau have it by
pro vit.i; jiropertj.'

Ad-lrcfts- J. G.

He pushed it towards his mother.
' Will that do?" ho asked in a husky

voice- -

"i think it will," she replied--
month rolled by since John Gentry

put his a.ivei t isemetit in thfl newspaper,
atid he had received no reply.

'"1 think tint money is mine," he
sid. "1 a:a honet, mother, and have
done all in my power to discover the
owner. Many would not have doae as
miica.

"I am sstisSe l " sh replied. "I
hve reij iest to toak.j. vv hat-ev- r

you decide to d with it. try and
keep it so that if' the io.?r should at any
future tim" r.ppear, you may bj abi to
return it speed dy."

"I will endeavor to do as you req uest,"
he responded

John left Mr. Situs' employment, and
commenced business himself ia a very
modest way.

Five years raore, and John Gentry
had, by a fcaiglt; leap, realized as much

j merchant uu lly do in their bud
ness career. Slaewd and sound in his
predictions, he had established a repu
tatioti thatcau-e- d his advice to be sought
for easterly.

At thirty 5ve he was president of otw
of the iarc-- t banking institutions in the
city. At forty lu went out of the

a very heavy fortune.
Mrs. Gentry uved to see her son pros-perou- s

and respected, and was supplied
with every, comfort required er? she
went to her final rest.

After the death of his ir: other, John
Gentry concluded to do som traveling,
lie had never been out of his native
cay. So hs made a thorough tour of
his own country, and occupied a year in
doing u. Ttien he went to Europe, not
bccau-- e it was fashionable, but he was
weaiyani required something to inte
rest him.

He had never married, and rarely
lal;e society. Unco in the

O d World he saw --.nd lieard so much
tli.it made timn puss so p!e iss;itiy, ihat
he lingered amid tho sceaees that had
such charms for aim.

Titrea delifhtful years !. ha-- passed
abroad and it was early in the fourth
of his sojourn that the summer fouud
him sauuttring througn Brittany.

Those who have vidted the city of
Natitea wili probably recollect that gloomy
looking oid edifice called the Hotel :e
France. It i. antique from the kitchen
to garret for the very aervant. seem to
have a : air about thetu found in uo
othr public house.

John G-nt- ry had b ;en stopping at the
Ho el de France for several weeks, wh?n
there one dy arrived a fouty, irritabl"
idd" llriton, with his wife and daughter.
The latter, a plump, fair specimen of an
English girl, some five-an- d twenty yi-ar-a

or ae
Siie was not pretty, bat a laughing.

merry countenance, and a trim, well st
figure, aui .elastic step, would Lave
caused one to single her out f a groap
cf a hundred women, and exclaim: "I
prc-f'er.-

The old gentleman inscribed his name
on the register with a nervous and
tumbling hand, but there was a hold- -

the c&irography tbu bepoke

mu.'Hiii- -

Martuaduke Dyehs as a truo sou of the
"tisrht little isl-.- "'

John Gentry raised his hat as the old
gentleman and his family passel him ia
thcorrider; but Mr. Dyche proceeded
on h;s way without returning his

tinril his daughter saii something
about him, when h turned abruptly,
aid caiiing after (Sentry said, "I5cg
pardon," and then ha shulued along to
his apai tmeuts.

Maruiaduke Dyche was not a disa-ereeb- le

man. however; far from it.
Hut hi ecs-ntricitie- s were so inteu.e
that until one knew bnu very well, it
was impossible lo properly estimate his
character.

He hal spent a good portion of his
tile n India, and it wns not until th3
creat mutiny broke otit tht-r- that he
decided to leave it forever.

A few Java after his arrival in Nantes,
he. was walking along h'o bank of the
Loire, in - ompany with his .wife and
daughter, and John (Sentry was strolling
a little in advance of them.

On the faither side of the river was
an old Uroton castle and ruined church,
while clo-i- to the water's edge was a
congr gition of low huts, used by fi lier-me- n.

who that morning were out in full
force on the river.

The scene was very charming, and
John Gentry was feeling tin inspiration
when a shrill scream mala hjai start
from hi reverie Turning his head
quickly he wis just in time to see Mari
on I'yelie pitch headlong into the stream.

With the. bound of a deer he sprang
along the bank and plunged into the
water, but the lady dri not rise, and
Gentry, who was an expert swimmer,
dove to the bottom, and shortly after
appeared with the girl and brought her
t) land.

Life w.n nror, nun 'e 1 extinct, but by
persevering with the usual remedies she

nit; in v lotui mu annuuuoii, r. i a

was fina'lv taken to the hotel where she
ay for days in a very precarious c jndi- -

tioa.
If anvthine could th'w the rigidity of

Lhvha's nature, the act of
John Gcutrv must have done so. Mr.
Idrcne made a formal call on the pre
server of his child, thanked him s only
a devoted father could, and ended by
graspiiiii him with both his hands atid
c.d.ing liiiu his friend. It was, perhajis.
the fir.-- t time m his life that he allowed
himself to be so demonstrative to a
tiang.'T.

But Gentry and the Dyche family
wjrj soon oa term or m:or- -

coarse. v nat insmninuant events ire- -

luenlly decide one s destiny foi weal or
woe :

Johti Gentry, en he was awire of it,
discovered himself sayia crta ti things
to Marion Dyche that could not lightly
be forgotten. And she ed to tiitu
and nailed on him, and sent him to ask
papa.

lieloro alarnia fuse l'yche gave hisra
jdj-- , l.d hoard John (ieutry's historj'.

Hero you ever m tao United
tates?" asked Gentry.
"'L'u fortunately, yes," hs rcpllw-1-

"Why unfortunately," inquired Geat- -

l'V- -

"Well, I'll tell you. I had collected
.'oaae ui my, aoout twentj-- tnousanu
dollars, and had been to a friend's who
cave me a farewell dinner party. He
ived a little way out ol the ony of .

!t was night when we. returned, anl 1

had more wine on board thati I usua'iy
c.'.rfied, so 1 wei't direct to the steamer
that wis to fad the following day
for England. The commander was my
tYietd, and that wis tho resjoti I got ou
board befote the time it was custoifcary

o tako pasnsers. W hen I awakened
the next day I was at sea, and to my
ili-gu- st I found that I hal lost five
thousand dollars computed r

. uion-- i
i i iirev. Ai so ju as i arnveu in i

took tha overland routofor India, and
of course utterly lo- -t my money.

"Do you remember anything about
the manner in widen the money was se
cure 1 ':" asked Gentry.

"Very well, ' replied Mr. Dycho. "i
distinctly recollect uinking four sepa
rate rolls, and tying each with red tapo.
But why do you as-- :

.Jonn Gentry laughed. Lie drew a
check-boo- k out of his pocket and filled
it ua for a thouiand pounds. Alio he
said :

"I have funis deposited ia London,
sad I owe a debt that 1 solemnly proui- -

i.--eu my motner l woui.i pay n l ever
ed my debtor. That mother has

long pone to rest, and if I did not fulfill
tiio promt its 1 mad-- ; her, I assure you,
Mr. Dycha, f would henceforth be au
unhappy man. Y'i!l you aist iae to
pe form this duty? You will not, you
cannot refuse mo ;" and he caught hiiu
by the hand and looted earn-sti- y into
his eves. '"I am wcalrhr, I shall never
foe! the loss of money."

"But bur. I don quite understand.
In fact, I am a good deal confused about
this matter. Let me see, you come to
a-- k me for uiy daughter in uautiae. 1

wander off and speak of a trip I made
m your counlr.', during which 1 to.--t

some money Then you ak me to make
a promise to asMst you in paying your
debts. tSunly, this is a very disconnect-
ed proceed ia;. l'ray, explain."

John Gentry took up Ins narrative.
and frankly told Marmaduke Dyche of
his poverty when a vouttir man; of the
trouble he was in the niht lie found the
roll of money; of his mother s precepts;
how he had advertised it, and how, with
that monsy as his capital, he had com
menced hie and accumulated a large
fortune.

Marmaduke Dyche, heard the state
ment with amazement.

"Yes," he re;. lied, 'T will receive it
for tha sake sad for the memory of
vour d ad mother ; but as you remarked.
you'll never know its loss, fer you will
receive a huudre.I times tht amount
when you marry Marion Dyche."

Some months later there wi a sound
of wedding bells at Dywhe Manor, in
Leicestershire, and John Gentry wedded
the bride he fished from the bottom of a
river in Brit&ny.

A Capjer Sea:a.
Yesterday morning at G o'clock an

early bird of a capper in search of a
worm, entered the Union Pacific Emi-
grant House, and tried to rope in an
honest but diarp German. After a few
moii eats' conversation, the German ask
e J the eapper :

at you vanti her7 Better you
make owet, oder I bounce you."

"Shut up your fly gob," answered the
capper, "or I'll put a head on you."

"You puts noddirtgs on me. I gofs
one head mit me alr.-ady- . Make owet,
oder I bounce you," said the German.

Capper's underjaw dropped, and he
went KriB around fer a gre-eoe-r wtsrm.

Eott Tarns Jiaj bo Alwirs Sip-'.i- si TTith

Water.

The fcareity of water for two or three
years past has suggested to me a plan bv
which farms may be continually supplied
with good stock water. Sometime last
summer I saw the way a stock weil was
fullv surpli. d with by reeeivin
. i. water lrom i liou.--e in t lie tank, and

aig through a small sand dram some
leet in length to the well. A sand

drlt l is male by Uigzmga dttcu as deep
paired, and fail in the bottom about

nn... 1. 1. ich ol sand, and nil up the ditch
Wi I earth taken from it. Acting on
tlilJ an, I would make as deep a pond
oa hiiih land as near where water would
be most convenient, as possible. Nest
make n 1 tr e and deep citctti as near
the pond as can be, and have a fall from
the bottoai of the pond to about two
feet from the top of the cistern. Con-

nect the two by a sand drain, and water
would come very pure into the cistern,
even if the pond was not very clean.
The advautago would be a pond when
the water was good, cistern water tpure)
when the pond was hot, as in summer,
or frozen, as in winter. The pond sup-
plying rhe cistern from the bottom, the
pond would fill from the drain as fast as
drawn from. That good ponds can be
made on high land, not the highest, any
one may be convinced by a little obser-
vation a d some calculation.

At first thought one would not sup-
pose a pond of any siza or depth could
be obtained from one acre of land. Sup-
pose we lay oat tor a pond, four by five
rols twenty square rods, or one-eigh- th

of an acre the usual amount of water,
as rain and snow, that falls riming a
year, is estimated at two and a half feet.
Allowing three-fifth- s to waste by evapo-
ration and absorption, you will have one
foot of water in the pond. Multiply by
eiaht, and it gives you eiuht feet of wa
ter to the acre in a pond of one-eight- h

of an acre Generally a pond made on
high land will hold water better than on
low, because the clay is nearer the sur-
face. 1 know a pond on tolerably high
land, that has afforded water for about
twenty head of horses and tattle, and
abo t seventy head of lu'cs, and only
irave out when frozen solid. Luring ex
tremes of heat and cold a good supply
of pure cistern water would be enough
better for stock than pond water to pay
for the time of pumpiu?. I have suffer
ed no great inconvenience from want of
water this fall and winter, but I have
seen neighbors spending time enough in
hauling water f.om creeks for hogs, and
driving their cattle three miles to water.
to make such a pond and cistern that
would give them a never-failin- g supply
of water.

Illinois fanners must mate ponds and
must have cisterns to hold supplies when
wells and ponds both fail. It some one
will suggest a better plan for eupplyp g
st(,e with water, let us hear lrom Lim.

Cor. Western otn.
Aec!ctescf the Lata Cilef Justice

Under the head of "Monthly Gossip,"
in Lip'uicott's W3 find the fol-

lowing :

"'Judee Marsh vlfs simplicity of char-
acter and absent mhule.dntsi have been
the theme of a number of anecdotes.
The one best known is about his puzzle
over the buggy and the sapling. Turn-
ing aside one day to avoid one of those
awful mud holes which abrund in Vir-
ginia count ryjroads, the axle of his bug-
gy encountered a stout sapling. Tlie
sapling was between thd hub of the
wheel and the body of the bugsry. Too
big to beul down, and too supple to
break, this sapling seemed to the Judgo
to be wholly unconquerable. What to
do he know not. lie got down out of
the buggy tha better to apply hw frsxt
intellect to the knotty subject, and to
study it thoroughly up. While ponder-
ing vainly, a negro man came along.
"Uncle," said tha Chief Justice, 'I
wish you would tell me about this sa'p-lin- g.

I can't get over it, and I can't get
around it, and I don't want to stay here
all day nnd miss court What do you
think I had better do.'" The negro
could not repress a broad but silent grin.
"Why, ole marster," said he. "1 'spect
de be' thing you kin do is to back yo'
buggy till you git clar of do saplin,' den
turn de hade (head)uv yo hoss, and den
you kin 'void de saplin and go to cote
slick as goo '"Think you
thank you kindly, uncle, I should never
have thought of that in the world. You
are a man of superior nrnd. There's
half a dollar for you." And tho Judge
drove joyfully olt. Another tniecdote,
iiiu-trati- the same simple-miadedt- i rss
and ea.-- irood nature, has, so fir as 1

am aware, never been ia point. It is

this: When Judge Marshall lived in
Itiehmonl, his opposite neighbor was
Colonel Pickett, father of the Confed-
erate General George E Pickett, of
Gettysburg fuae. Colonel Pickett was
a man of wealth, lived well, and was not
content unle-- a everything about his
household bor v the marks of good liv-

ing. His horses were his pride, and
were con-picuo- everywhere for their
splendid appearance, being as sleek, fat.
and hish-spirite- d as abundant food and
excellent grooming could make them.
Judge Marshall's horses, on the other
hand, were notoriously lean and un-
kempt. Everybody but the Judze 1 a 1

lomr remarked this. At la-- t it was
brought to his notice, with the susges-no- n

that his carriage driver neglected
the hordes, sold much of their food and
appropriated the mon?y to his own u ,

a good deal of it going, no doubt, for li-

quor. The judge called him up without
delay : '"'Dick, what is the reason Col.
Pickett's horses are in such eplendid
condition, while mine are almost skele-
tons? I am afraid you neglect them.
don't half eurrv them, and don't half
feed them " Dick, not expecting the
attack, wns fairly poed. He hemmed
and hawed awhile till he could gather
his negro wits about him, and then said:
' Mars John, look at you, is you fat?"
"No." said the Juge, "decidedly not."
"Well, look at ole Miss' (Mrs. Mikhail)
is she fat?" "No." "Den look at me.
ia I fat?" "No." "LVn look at yo'
horses, is dey fat?" "No." 'Now
den. you ies look at Kunnle Pickett.
lie fat. his ca'idze driver fat, his horsea
fat. his dogs fat nil fit. . De troof is.
Mars John, fat run in de Pickett fam'Iy.
and it don't run in onr'ti Uat's all.
"WV11." said the Judge, after a little
reflection, "there ii a good deal in that
It never occurred to me before." He
turned back into hbs study, and Dick
was never troubled any more.

.When i3 a ship like a scarf-pin- ? When
it rs cm the bosota of a hesvy swim.

AllM.f.(.wiJe IW9di

From the State Journal.
A nurseryman who sends out thous-

ands of trees annually, and hears so
much of their failure, wishes me to
writa an article under the above hea ling;
and as I knw 1 should meet the wishes
of thousand of planters, 1 cheeifully
do so.

There is fault eomewhere ; trees by
hundreds are taken from the imr.eriis
of our owu and other States, and a largd
I t r centage die ; and though they were
packed, ami sent in the bjst of shape,
those who send them are often loaded
Avith curses, because they fail to live.

An old settler said to mo riot long ago,
"Evergreeu won't live in Nebraska ; it
is no use to set thetu out. 1 know an
Englishman who set out one thousand
last spring, and lo-- it a I but six." I re-
plied that. I could set out a thousand and
warrant them all to die.

The great tree planting revival, which
is sweeping over the; West, promises the
best of results ; yet many an entluuiast
lias had his ardor dumped by repeated
failures.

. The habits aud wants of the tree
must be carefully studied ; and the dry-
ness of our climate must be guarded
against by iduntina then, on ground ireH
prejxirr l by thorough cultivation, and,
if need b , by screening and mulching,
and the closest attention.

ike an illustration. Pinnev & Co.,
of Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, iu order
to meet the immense demands, of tho
West, are prepared to send out 10,000,- -

000 of forest tree seedlings; and on their
list you will find some of ttie leading
American evergreens are oderel at the
aUonishing low price of 50 cents and a
dollar per 1,000.

Au ent rrinsing young man runs over
their list, and sends $15 or SJO, and gets
as many thousand trees ; he makes his
estimates, and in his imagination he sees
eighty acres clothed with forest greeu the
year around, asthejesult of his invest
ment. He receives them m good shapp,
sets them out as lie would his ash seed-liug- s,

and finds to his chagrin, that the
first hot south wind has turned thetu all
up; then Pinaey & Co. are great hum-
bugs; whereas, if he had understood
the wants of his little trees, taken from
ths deep cool forests, he might have
saved them ; and his vision of the future
might have been realized.

Last year in June, in a very hot and
Iry time, I received 10.000 White Pines
from the forests ot Wisconsin. It did
not seem possible that thev could live.
but I determined to do mv best. They
had very poor roots, having been pulled
up m a uiy time.

iirt the ground was well prepared,
plenty of water was used, then I mulch
ed them as high as I dared to, for fear
of smothering. Then I covered them
ail up with a heavy screen ot green
branches, so that the sun was almost en
tirely excluded. 1 he summer was dry.
and the winter has been cold, but yet I
find about i5 per cent, of my trees aro
alive. Hits season tbey will neeu uut
little care, and tha next spring they will
do to transplant. Young cone-bearin- g

trees niad always be screened, but as
they grow slowly at first, they can be
plautc-- very elostdy." 1 he roots oi trees
must be kept from tho sun and air ; if a
resinous tree gets dry in the least there
is no hope for it. When trees of larger
size are transplanted, the greatest care
must also be observed.

I'he heaviest propagator m the United
States informs me that when compelled
to move a tree in a very dry time he
used a heavy pounder, and pounds the
earth about the root to shut out the air
a much as possible ; at the same time
leaving the surface finely pulverized, to
ke?p from baking.

Irec planting, .
will . be carried

,1.,
on

.I
upon

i
ava-itsc-ii- tins spring, ine u. iV .u.
It. 11. Co. set out 000,000 trees along
i be line of their road. Mr. Stevens, of
Crete, who superintends tha gigantic un-
dertaking, will labor under a great

The trees tuut come from
quite a distance, and ir tney come in
larve installments, in a hot dry time, it
will be impossible to make them all live;
and yet should the work prove a failure.
I fear it will be a great drawback to the
Mate, lravelers will say, 1 ou cannot
raise evergreens in this State." The
Larch, that tree of promise, may suc
cumb under the unfavorable circumstan-
ces on the line of the road, while in the
well prepared grounlsof Mr. Stevens,
iu Crete, they are doing finely.

In conclusion, don t try to do too
mucii. out wuat you piatu, inam ictu.
Give them the best of care. Carefully
study the wants of your trees, and then
when you know you understand the bus-
iness, launch out into tho great field be- -

lorn you. and do your part in plannng
the two millions of acres per year, which
must be planted, if we arc to meet the
demands of the future.

0. S. IIarkison.

An old colored minister, in a sermon
on hell, pictured it as a region of ice
ml snow, wliere tho namned iroze
throughout eternity. When ptivately

td his purpose in representing Ge-

henna in this way. he said : "1 don't
dare to tell dem people nuflin else- -

Whv. if 1 were to sav dat hell was
warm, some o' dem old rhumatie nigga
would be wanting to start down dar de
b(.ry fut frost."

To Farriers and Fruit GriTrcrs.

Omaha, Neil, Feb. 20, 1ST3.
To tho Editor the Jleral I ;

In order to furnish the people of this
country with reliable information regard
ing climate, growth of fruit and other
trees, shrubs, cowers, &c, gra.u, and in
fact all the varied products of Nebraska,
1 desire to havt all gentlemen interested
in agriculture, nurseries," to furnish
me at their earliest convenience, infor-
mation regarding tho budding of their
trees, growth of gr .in, &c

It is designed to compile this data and
make a comparative statement compar-
ing those facts with similar one3 iu
neighboring States: a'so to publish such
a statement monthly for the benefit of
all concerned. Copy will be furnished
all newepapers in this State requesting
it.

I hope to have the of
every farmer nnl nurserymau in the
State, and I think the result of this will
be apparent to all w;ho are in any way
interested in agriculture.

It is believed that this is one of the de-

signs of the signal service, and I hope
to carry it out in such a manner that it
may give ntisfaction.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Harry Barton.

Signal Osxo-c- r, U.i. A., Onh'.

WIVES' COLUMN
A provident mother at St. Mary's.'

Pa,, left her three children, the oldest
five years of age, to keep house while
she went to visit a neighbor. She bus
now no house to pay rent fcr, no children
to feed.

Does vaccinatum vaccinate? Dr.
Green, the Boston City Physician, lias
had already thirty-si- x cases of persons
who had the small-po- the second time,
and five or six pcrsous that had taken it
for the third time.

Oswego has more and piobal ly the
finest equestriennes in Southern Kanss.
It is not uncommon to see seven or tight
ladies riding at once during fine weatner.
They don't wait for some one to ask,
them to go, but !ct out their nags am)
start whenever they choose.

A gentleman was surnrDcJ. durinr
the late frosty weather, to see his little
daughter bring home from the Sunday
school a grave treatise on "Backslidtrg. "

"My child," said he, "this is too old
for you ; you can't make anything of it.".

"I know it, papa, I thought it would
teach mo how to slide backwards."

"Girls," said a worthy old lady to her,
grand-daughter- "whenever a young
fellow pops the question don'; blush and
stare nt your feet. Just throw your
arms around his neck and commence
talking about tho furniture. Young
fellows aro mighty nervous sometimes.
1 lost several good chances before I got
your fond, dear grandfather, by putting
on airs, but 1 learnt how to do it after a
while.

Little Jenny I 7-
- is five years old.

Her uncle gave her a doll the other day.
Jenny cherished her doll with all a
mother's care. The other dfiy the was
nur. ing it on her knees; she started
suddenly, the doll fell and the head wa
broken of!'. JeCny was ovcrceme with
grief at this misfortune, nnd looked
aghast at the poor headless doll ; thcu
raising her eyes, she said with a siph of
resign merit, "Another httlo angel in"
Heaven."

Iroiing h;rt Fronts.

In a firstclass laundry starch is ru.ida
in the manner ; to a pail of starch a
whole sperm candle is u-- e I. When the
linen is dry, it is dipped in the coU
starch and ironed in the ordinary way:
then it is dampened with a wet cloth and
the poh hin? iron pressed over it. This
is an ordinary smoothing iron, gtoutid
off so that the edges are al! rounding.
To this last manipulation the linen i'
indebted for the p culLr launlry gloss
which all admire so much, but which,
many housekeepers have vainly striven
to leave upon the wristbands and bosoms
of their hukbands ehirts.

Apple Jelly.
A nice wholesome, palatabl.; and eco-

nomical jelly may be made in the follow-
ing manner: Cut or chop up a quantity
of good apples, paring core and all, if
free from defects, aud boil thoroughly in
water sufficient to cover them". When
soft press through a coarse cloth, allow-
ing most of the pulp to pass, and let this
stand til) cool. Pour off the clear liquid,
add a small quantity of tapioca, (dissolved
in coll w;tter and slightly cooked, thin.)
with sufficient white sugar, and then foil"
away suilident to make a jelly of the
right consistency, and you have as nice
a preserve as an epicure desires, clear
and beautiful. The bottom, or the pulp, of
the Ci st, cooked with some nice molasses,
makes a very fine, apple butter, both of
which will keep a long time.

Tqzzs Anerica Weazen.'
I wonder what makes papa tell such

nice stories to visitors about his hiding
his master's rattan, when he went to
school, and about his running away from
the school mistress when she went to
whip , and then shut me up all day
in a dark room, because I tried just onco
to be as smart as he had been?

Wonder what male papa say that bad
word, when Betsey upset the ink all over
his paper, and then slap me w hen 1 said
the same thing when my kite string
broke ?

Wonder why mamma told Briget, the
other dayt to say she was not at hotae
when Tommy Day's mother called, and
then puts me to bed every time I tell a
lie ?

O dear I thero are lots of things I do'
want to know. How I wish 1 was a
man I

.

Ta Fiemcre ilc'.es Frcrn Tha Fa:s.
Our correspondents frequently inquire

how to do this. Wp find the following
in an exchange, and give it for their
benefit and what it is wurth : Ladies
have a horror of those black ctn'tni nces
on the face railed moles. Even home y
men dislike them, but there they ord-
inarily remain as guidrs in giving a
description of an applicant for a passport.
A mole is a thickening of the epidermis,
or outer skin, prolably induced by an'
obstruction in tho outward ends of a
cluster of sudoric ducts or sweat tubes.
To be clear of them readily, run a fino
needle through one sids to the other
Let an assi-tu- nt take hold of both
ends of the needle and pull, so as to make
a neck of clear skin at its tine. It is.
neither painful, difficult, nor attended
with hardly a tinge of bliod. Next
ligate that neck behind the out-dragge- d

mole with a ddicate, strong, waxed silk
thread that cuts, off the circulation ; clip
away the unu-e- d thread and wait the
result. A slight loci! inflammation
ensues, which is the gluing together the
new surface of the stretched skin. In a
few days the old offense drops off, deprived
of nutrition, leaving no scar. If a littlo
reddi.--h by the remait.s of a subsiding
inflammation, wet the spot occasionally
with cold water. Proceed to the next,
and the next, trrhtim. Before aware ot'
it any mole disSgured face may Leooma
as good as new."

The rivers of hc America continent
will eventually be used br tract-
ion instead of the ex pen?"-railroad-

Wbt-- n the
which is new agit'
gins to oppressie" yjaf
weigh heav-.a06- L;

the oIut'ife,Z."fl.
sought "
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